At Gladstone Primary School we work together to develop happy, confident, motivated and independent learners in a supportive environment. The school community promotes active, responsible participation enabling all to reach their personal best.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caring</th>
<th>Following Rules</th>
<th>Respect</th>
<th>Honesty</th>
<th>Forgiveness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Use good manners and nice kind language &lt;br&gt; • Help hurt people &lt;br&gt; • Play sensibly and use equipment properly &lt;br&gt; • Ask others to join in &lt;br&gt; • Take pride in your work, always try your best &lt;br&gt; • Introduce new people, make them feel welcome &lt;br&gt; • Not interrupt others when they are talking &lt;br&gt; • Saying hello and greeting people &lt;br&gt; • Listening to one another &lt;br&gt; • Being friendly</td>
<td>• Be nice to others &lt;br&gt; • Listen to others &lt;br&gt; • Treat people and property with respect &lt;br&gt; • Follow school rules &lt;br&gt; • Play games fairly &lt;br&gt; • Follow teacher instructions &lt;br&gt; • Be truthful and honest &lt;br&gt; • Go out in games when you are out &lt;br&gt; • Use your learning time to learn &lt;br&gt; • One person speaks at a time &lt;br&gt; • Use good manners &lt;br&gt; • Keep the yard clean</td>
<td>• Speak calmly and positively &lt;br&gt; • Help others &lt;br&gt; • Stop and listen when others are speaking &lt;br&gt; • Use compliments &lt;br&gt; • Play nicely together &lt;br&gt; • Show responsibility &lt;br&gt; • Encourage others &lt;br&gt; • Use good manners &lt;br&gt; • Look after the environment &lt;br&gt; • Treat property and belongings with care &lt;br&gt; • Form positive relationships with others</td>
<td>• Asking to borrow equipment &lt;br&gt; • Admitting you have broken something &lt;br&gt; • Listening to others &lt;br&gt; • Cleaning up after yourself &lt;br&gt; • Picking up your rubbish and putting it in the bin &lt;br&gt; • Going out without arguing in yard games &lt;br&gt; • Telling the teacher when you lose a ball &lt;br&gt; • Playing by the rules &lt;br&gt; • Always trying your best</td>
<td>• Saying sorry and meaning it &lt;br&gt; • Being sincere when talking to others &lt;br&gt; • Accepting apologies from others &lt;br&gt; • Not holding a grudge against others &lt;br&gt; • Giving people another chance &lt;br&gt; • Not being hard on yourself &lt;br&gt; • Picking up rubbish even if it is not yours &lt;br&gt; • Accepting people’s differences &lt;br&gt; • Being tolerant of other people &lt;br&gt; • Encouraging others to always do their best</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Our purpose**

At Gladstone Primary School we work together to develop happy, confident, motivated and independent learners in a supportive environment. The school community promotes active, responsible participation enabling all to reach their personal best.

**Our School Community Shares the Following Values To Achieve Our Purpose**

- Caring
  - Use good manners and nice kind language
  - Help hurt people
  - Play sensibly and use equipment properly
  - Ask others to join in
  - Take pride in your work, always try your best
  - Introduce new people, make them feel welcome
  - Not interrupt others when they are talking
  - Saying hello and greeting people
  - Listening to one another
  - Being friendly

- Following Rules
  - Be nice to others
  - Listen to others
  - Treat people and property with respect
  - Follow school rules
  - Play games fairly
  - Follow teacher instructions
  - Be truthful and honest
  - Go out in games when you are out
  - Use your learning time to learn
  - One person speaks at a time
  - Use good manners
  - Keep the yard clean

- Respect
  - Speak calmly and positively
  - Help others
  - Stop and listen when others are speaking
  - Use compliments
  - Play nicely together
  - Show responsibility
  - Encourage others
  - Use good manners
  - Look after the environment
  - Treat property and belongings with care
  - Form positive relationships with others

- Honesty
  - Asking to borrow equipment
  - Admitting you have broken something
  - Listening to others
  - Cleaning up after yourself
  - Picking up your rubbish and putting it in the bin
  - Going out without arguing in yard games
  - Telling the teacher when you lose a ball
  - Playing by the rules
  - Always trying your best

- Forgiveness
  - Saying sorry and meaning it
  - Being sincere when talking to others
  - Accepting apologies from others
  - Not holding a grudge against others
  - Giving people another chance
  - Not being hard on yourself
  - Picking up rubbish even if it is not yours
  - Accepting people’s differences
  - Being tolerant of other people
  - Encouraging others to always do their best

**Learning for Life**

*Developed in partnership with staff, students and parents of Gladstone Primary School*